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AMENTAT' N r ongu nQee
because Mr. Chapleau bas flot been made

a knigbt, and it is said tbat the
distinguished and picturesque
gentleman himself feels bad
about it. Hie sbouidn't permit
bimself to reflect upon our gra-
cious Queen in this way, as Her

-- toconfe tbe Majesty is only waiting for an
excuse tcofrhehonor upon bim. At present there
is nothing that would answer the purpose at band. If
Mr. Cbapleau is really grieving on the subject, however,
it is a mistaken grief. Hie is anxious to have bis namne
conspicuous in Canadian annals; then let birn rernain as
be is. Before lie is a very old man he will find it will
only be tbe small and select minority of Canadians wbo
are flot knigbts.

HE avragecitizen never hears the narne of the coal

bis teeth. By this be intirnates that bie knows bie is the
victimi of a c ruel injustice, but one fromn which tbere is
no escape.

ND yet, 0 average citizen, suppose-just suppose,A that the law of the country enacted that everyma
sbould pay as bis sbare of taxes, simply the annual rentai
value of the land be beld, without any taxes on anytbing
else wbatever. Ordinary people would be paying as a
rule iess than they are now, but wbat about the coal
barons ? If the rentai value of the coal fields bad to go
yearly into the public titi, the one object of a coal mine
owner would lie to get out as mucb coal as possible, and
be would have to sell it under active competition. His
cbief aim in lite now is to get out as little as possible
and to keep up tbe price, competition being killed off
altogether.

ST bas sometimes bappened that the yelping of a very
iinsignificant poodle amongst the borses' feet bas

been the cause of extensive runaway accidents. 'I'fat
pigrny politician, Mr, J. C. Rykert, is at present running
about and jubilating over the new custornis order impos-
ing a duty on the boxes, baskets, crates, etc., in wbicb
free American green fruit is imported into Canada-
claiming that it was through lus influence at Ottawa that
this order was promulgated.

THIS is not unikely, for the new regulation is alto-Tgether offensive and unnecessary, and may lead to
considerable trouble. Lt is evidently the work of a
"gstatesman " just about the size of Rykert-a blood re-
lation of the lobster-can fakir of Congress. Lt is no
doubt higbly important that the Welland pettifogger
should be allowed to make sorne capital witb bis fruit-
growing constituents, by posing as their protector, but
just now, wben our relations with our neigbbors are
strained, is a very bad tirne to indulge in a piece of nar-
row-minded mneanness.

THIS fruit-basket duty is more. Lt is a breacli of faitbTwitb the Americans; and, moreover, it is plainly
illegal, for it is in direct conflict with Section 8 of the
Customs Act, fromn which it professes to get its author-

ity. lt ought to be repealed without delay, even at the
terrible cost of bumiliating the dictator of the Govern-
ment-the great and oniy Rykert.

fLL-HEALTH- bas bad a long bout with Dr. Schultz,
io f Manitoba, but we are giad to note that it has

failed to knock hirn into a cocked-bat. When the dis-
tinguisbed gentleman came down to open the Provincial
Parliament the other day, in bis capacity of Lieut..Gov-
ernor, hie came down, like the sensible man that he is,
in Ila plain black suit and silk bat," discarding the tom-
foolery of gold lace, sword, etc. Greatly to the amaze-
ment of the rnossbacks, nothing in the nature of an
earthquake bappened in consequence. The House was
opened with complete success. The Lieut.-Governors
of the otber Provinces should make a note of this.
'rhere is no reason why any of them should continue to
make laugbing-stocks *of themnselves on sirnilar occa-
sions.
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THE OUSTED PARK ORATOR.
"Give me the liberty po blov, to sttitter, and to wrangle f reely,

above all other liberty."ý-Mli&-(aheni !

AFRAID IT WOULD BAMKRUPT HlM.

MISS BLN DON (whlo lias beciz rzusticating, in t/he country)
-" Now, Mr. Seedman, promise me," before I go, that

you will let your daughters corne to the city and visit us
this winter. I arn sure we will ail be deligbted to bave
them. corne, and vou, too."

MRt. SEnDiLi»AN (rolîo sometiimes speaks 7vitli unconscîous
ironiy)-"' Weil, I dunno, miss, I'm sure. We've tried
our best to miake your tbree weeks' stay ez pleasant like
ez ive could, because ye aIl did the saine fer Sary Anti
whben she spent two days witb ye last winter; but ef I let
ail three of tbe gals go and stay a m-ontb wîth your folks,
L'm afraid I'd never lie able to repay ye ail fer sech
kindness.»


